
 

Command(s) you can say 

create new map 
create a new mind map 
open existing map 
open existing mind map 
open an existing mind map 

save this map 
save this mind map 

close this map 
close this mind map 
add topic 
add new topic 
insert new topic 
insert topic 
create topic 
create new topic 
new topic 
add and edit topic 
edit new topic 
edit a new topic 
edit topic 
edit this topic 
apply that 
press enter 
edit next topic 
edit the next topic 
edit previous topic 
edit the previous topic 
delete topic 
delete this topic 
delete topic and subtopics 
remove this topic 
remove this topic only 
cut out this topic 

select all topics 

add subtopic 
insert subtopic 
add decision topic 
new subtopic 



 

Command(s) you can say 

add topic before 
insert topic before 
add topic above 

add parent topic 
insert parent topic 

add (x) topics 
create (x) topics 
insert (x) topics 
add (x) subtopics 
create (x) subtopics 
insert (x) subtopics 
add note 
add notes 
show notes 
show note 
hide notes 
hide note 
add callout 
add callout topic 
add a callout topic 
add link 
add a link 
add attachment 
add an attachment 
paste as callout 
paste as a callout 
paste as topic 
paste as a topic 

Command(s) you can say 

select central topic 
go to central topic 
select next topic 
select the next topic 
select previous topic 
select the previous topic 
go to first topic 
Move to top sibling topic 
go to end topic 
Move to bottom sibling topic 

go to last topic 

select parent 
select parent topic 

move left 

move right 

move up 

move down 



 

Command(s) you can say 

scroll page up 
scroll up 
scroll page down 
scroll down 

Command(s) you can say 

balance map 
balance the map 

fit map 

apply numbering 
show numbering 
remove numbering 
remove numbering from topics 
reset topic positions 
reset all topic positions 

focus topic 

focus on this topic only 
isolate topic 
show priority view 
show icon view 

show map view 

show outline view 

show schedule view 

print preview 
show print preview 

close print preview 

collapse map 

collapse topic 

expand level 
expand topic 

show one level 

show two levels 

show three levels 

show all levels 

move topic down 

move topic up 

move topic to home 



 

Command(s) you can say 

move topic to end 

zoom in 

zoom out 

increase font 

decrease font 

Command(s) you can say 

make priority one 
make this priority one 
make priority two 
make this priority two 
make priority three 
make this priority three 
make priority four 
make this priority four 
make priority five 
make this priority five 
make priority six 
make this priority six 
make priority seven 
make this priority seven 
make priority eight 
make this priority eight 
make priority nine 
make this priority nine 
remove icon 
remove icons 
remove all icons 

strikethrough this topic 

remove strikethrough 

add boundary 
add a boundary 
draw boundary 
draw a boundary 
remove boundary 
remove the boundary 
remove this boundary 
add tag 
create tag 
create a tag 
create relationship 
create a relationship 
insert relationship 
insert a relationship 



 

Command(s) you can say 

split topic 
split this topic 
split topic as multiple topics 
split into multiple topics 
split topic as multiple subtopics 
split into multiple subtopics 
apply fill colour 
add fill colour 
add colour 
select fill colour 
select a fill colour 

clear formatting 

show mind manager options window 
reveal mind manager options window 
spell check map 
spell check this map 
perform spell check 
export as word 
export to word 

export as powerpoint 
export to powerpoint 

export as excel 
export to excel 
publish this mind map 
start new publish 

start co editing session 

Command(s) you can say 

show map word count 
word count this map 
word count this mind map 
show word count for map 
show mind map word count 
show topic word count 
word count this topic 
topic word count 
locate the topic (x) 
find the topic (x) 
focus on the topic (x) 
select the topic (x) 
convert this topic to a callout 
change this topic to a callout 
change to callout 
convert to callout 
convert this callout to a topic 
change this callout to a topic 
change to topic 
convert to topic 



 

Command(s) you can say 

create a topic alert 
create topic alert 
create a topic alarm 
create topic alarm 
add topic alert 
add a topic alert 
attach a standard image 
insert a standard image 
add a standard image 
add a standard image to this topic 
attach a thumbnail image 
insert a thumbnail image 
add a thumbnail image 
add a thumbnail image to this topic 
search for an image of a (x) 
search for an image of an (x) 
search for image (x) 
search for an image of (x) 
search for a image of (x) 
search images for (x) 

select image 
select this image 

read this back to me 
read this topic 
read this topic back to me 
read this topic out loud 
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